CF retro_t = expected after-tax randomized cash flow at year t with retrofit to Capture CF no-retro_t = expected after-tax randomized cash flow at year t without retrofit to Capture Value' option = the option value of retrofitting to Capture in the future T = retrofitting year | n = life of the power project 
Conclusions Conclusions

Is Carbon Capture Ready (CCR) an economically sound investment in China?
Pre-investment in CCR for USCPC plants in China can be justified by:
• USCPC plants with CCR have a 5% to 7% higher probability of retrofitting to capture at a later date;
• 6.5% to 10% lower probability of early closure (thereby enhancing the security of the electricity supply);
• Positive NPV for the additional CCR investment (for 2 out of 3 CCR scenarios)
The detailed investment return of CCR largely depends on many factors including the initial design of the plant, the level of CCR pre-investment and carbon price, coal price, electricity price and discount rate assumptions How does the economic picture of different CCR levels look like How does the economic picture of different CCR levels look like in in pulverized coal power plants? pulverized coal power plants?
We evaluated three PC CCR technical scenarios investigated in the IEA (2007) study and found CCR essential and CCR with essential features plus throttled pressure turbine to be more economic than CCR with essential features plus low pressure clutched turbine.
What are potential mechanisms to make CCR happen in China?
What are potential mechanisms to make CCR happen in China?
Currently, there is no financial mechanism or policy available to encourage CCR in China. However, the capture option concept could finance and optimize CCR immediately. Furthermore, power generation companies who place a reasonable probability on a high carbon price scenario may consider investing in CCR to avoid 'carbon lock-in' and lower early-closure probability. • The odds of accepting higher than 1% cost to achieve CCR can be explained by 'perceived CCS maturity level', 'necessity of CCS' and 'working time spent on CCS'
CCR investment will be very valuable if CCR investment will be very valuable if
• Stakeholders from the northern part of China is more willing to accept policy interference to promote CCR than those in the south The sample size of Hubei, Shandong and Jilin are too small for analysis. nalysis.
• • Major coal price fluctuations occurred while the survey was bei Major coal price fluctuations occurred while the survey was being ng conducted, peaking during mid conducted, peaking during mid--August at which point approximately 2/5 August at which point approximately 2/5 of stakeholders had been interviewed of stakeholders had been interviewed • • Mixing two interviewing methodologies (face Mixing two interviewing methodologies (face--to to--face and telephone) may face and telephone) may cause bias cause bias
